
Another nxporlcnco With "The Lit-

tle Conqueror" in SlicnaiiUonli.
Nothing In modern medicine has created

the sensation that has followed llie Introduction
of the "Little enemies to backache." In
Shenandoah it tins been just the same as in
other towns, and the march of the "Little
Comuicror" continues. Hvtiyu lieie llie con-

fidence increases ns case after case of kidney
disorder (lit tarn as if by magic, and how
people do I .,..icc and talk about it. . You
know il is so mncb caitr to endorse the
statement of some one you Ullow than the
statement of someone )ou know nothing
about in a far away town. Wei', home testi-

mony is what we have here, and 'tis n dnsc to
cine the skeptic.

Mrs. M. Tempest, of 132 Hast foal street,
soys: "I used to have kidney disease jeais
ago but I jot cmed of it and theie was no

of it ui 1 five noiitlis ago, I then
had an attack of lumbago as I thought it was.
My back wns so lame and so sore, that I

could not gtt oil a chair without lifting myself
up and 1 could not even turn in bed without
sharp twinges catching me in my back. Theie
wai n dull, gnawing achinj when on my feit
doing any work like ironing, I had no head-

ache but the whole trouble wns in my back.
I read about Doan's Kidney I'ills so quickly
relieving other sufferers and I procured n box
from Kirlin's drug store. 1 had not used the
whole box before the backache was gone and
the lameness had also disappeared. It ws
Doan's Kidney Tills which had brought
about this result arid I give them all the
credit."

Doan's Kidney I'ills for huU liy nil dealers,
l'rico 50 cents. Mailed by 1'iMler-Milhiir- Co.,
ltull'alo, N. Y solo agenti, for tlm V. S.

Iteinouihor the namo Doan's iiml take 110

Substitute.

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARY SFECIFIGS

500 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part I L Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Part or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Snmo book in bottor binding DO eta.
UCJIl'llllUS'SIKD. (0., Cor. William i John Bit., New Votk

NEllVQTJS DEBILITY,
VITAI WEAKNESS

and Prostration Trom Over-
work or other cruises.

Humphreys' Homoopntlllo Sponlflc
No. 28, In use overdo yrnrs, tlm only
successful remedy.
$1 per vta4,or 5 vials and lariro vial powdcr,for $5

f,t,l l.y Ii iiirsl.u, ft n,t I 'n reci-I- of
:1M. III., Itii-- . Vi.llmwJL Jrflm'lu., New lorfc
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HOIl SALE HY LEADINQ DEALEnS.

;j szf w hi a
k'iffif is if 1 Every man's

wife v!i has
tf5)T can tcl1 vou usedSEELia'S

j about SeCll- - knows a good
Iff's. Tl11 admlx" drink. Try iton
tur inipruv ei clicjji husband.J coffee and maltei your

I you n if Itcluusannm " m
lor little money, ac. a iik-- J

f hrc tfioccn.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
HD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. S:limidt,
Agent and Bottler, J

203 W. Coal Street,
'SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Undertaking

No. 13 North Jardin St.

J'Q AM1

'o President's Peaco Conditions

Probably Unsatisfactory

CONFERENCE AT WHITE HOUSE.

ts Oiitooino Unknown, lint tlio ti

Inn Im Tliut the Muttor Is Still )oii,
unci Tliut Anotllur.Jtt'pl.V l'roin Sintn
Will llo Xcocumry.
Washington, Auir. 10. More than 21

hours nfter It had begun to reach
WashliiBton, the Spanish note In an- -

mvor to the president's peace conditions
was presented at the White House by
the French ambassador. What the na
ture of the answer was can only bo
conjectured at this stace, the secre-
tary of state at the conclusion ot the
conference inaklnir the formal state-
ment that nothing whatever could be
said upon the subject. The conference
lasted an hour and 25 minutes. Thl3
prolonged discussion was believed to
Indicate that the Spanish answer was
not satisfactory In all respects, though
In Just what points It fell short of
meeting the expectations of the presi
dent It Is Impossible to say.

It was felt by the observers that had
the answer been a complete acceptance
of our terms the result would have been
made public. On the other hand, It
would be a strained Inference to con-

clude that the answer was unsatisfac
tory entirely, for In that case, accord- -

up to the president's statement here
tofore made, his offer would have been
definitely withdrawn and the war re- -
umed with greater energy than before.

It would Beem that there could scarcely
be a pood reason In this case for with
holding the result of the conference.
On the whole It Is rather to be con-

cluded that a middle result was ob
tained, that Spain was found to have
attached certain conditions to her ac-
ceptance of the president's terms, but
that the latter was not disposed to
regard the Injection of the new mat-to- r

ns sufficient In Itself to warrant an
Immediate termination of the peace
negotiations. According to this view,
the president has taken exception to
some ot the Spanish conditions, but has
allowed n last opportunity for them to
be withdrawn or modified.

The Spanish reply Is said to be di
vided Into live points or heads, namely:
Cuba, Porto Illco, Ladrone islands, oc
cupation of Manila, and appointment
of a commission, which are trented In
the order named. So far as could be
learned no mention Is made of the
Cuban debt. The retention of arms
and ammunition by the Spanish troops
comes In for Indirect reference under
the head of Cuba.

In the absence of an official state
ment It Is impossible to give the Span
ish position on the several American
conditions. Hut the following is from
the best information obtainable: In
treating each subject Cuba, Porto HI
co, Ladrones, Manila and peace com
mission an acceptance In some cases
Is understood to relate to conditions
somewhat different to those laid down
by the American government. As to
Cuba, the American terms demanded
the evacuation of the Island, without
specifying the future form of govern
incut. The Spanish reply Is said to
accept the principle that Spanish sov
erelgnty over Cuba will terminate, but
It is understood to take up the future
government of the Island, and, because
of the extent ot Spanish Interests
there. It Is said to take the view, either
express or implied, that the united
States should administer the affairs of
the Island. As to the time of evacu
ating Cuba, this Is a detail which the
Spanish reply Is said to regard ns
among many which can be left to the
commission for final determination.

The American conditions as to Porto
lileo, the Ladrones, Manila, etc., are
believed to be accepted, but the topics
are treated at some length, and it will
require the full text to show how fa.- -

the languago used may bo construed
as an acceptance. The provision as tu
the commission Is assented .to. The
commission Is to consist of five com
missioners on each side, with Paris as
the probable meeting place. The Span
ish reply Is said to develop somewhat
the scope of the commission, leaving to
It not only the determination of the fu
ture of the Philippines, but also the de
tails involved In the arrangement of
a lasting peace.

The outcome of the conference Is un
known, but the best opinion obtain
able Is that the matter Is still open,
that Ambassador Cambon will report
to Spain the results of his efforts and
the desires of this government, and that
another reply from Spain as to somo
details will bo necessary to a final con
elusion. There were Just four parties
to the conference President McKlnley
and Secretary of State Day on one side,
and M. Cambon, the French ambassa-
dor, and his first secretary of legation,
M. Thelbaut, presenting the case of
Spain.

When the ambassador and his secre
tary entered the White House It was
fi:40 o'clock. The president and Sec
retary Day Immediately Joined them
In the library. It was noticeable that
Secretary John Moore and Assistant
Secretary Adee, both of whom are au
tliorltles on diplomatic phraseology,
and one or the other ot whom has been
called Into conference on previous

present. When the meet
ing endfvl It was five minutes past 7.

Secrettiry Day returned to the White
House about 9:30. Meantime Secretaries
Alger, Ullss, Postmaster General
Smith and Attorney General Griggs
had arrived at the executive mansion.
The five members of the cabinet re-

mained In conference with the presi-
dent until 10:30 o'clock. Assurance was
given that the conference did not
amount to a formal meeting of the cab-
inet, although the reply submitted by
the Madrid government was discussed.

At the conclusion of the conference
Secretary Alger said that nothing could
be given out about the reply of the
Spanish government, Indicating that It
was a subject for further consideration
than had yet been given It.

Give the Children a Drink
railed Gniln-0- . It U a delicious, nnpotlzliiit,
nourishing food drink to tike the place of
coffee. Bold lij- - till grocers and liked by nil
who havo used It because when properly
picparcd It tastes like tlio finest colic but Is
free from nil Its injurious properties. Grain.
Oulds diuoitlon anil strengthens tlio norves.
It Is not a stlmuUut but a health bulkier,
ami children, ns well ns adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much aj
roQeo. 15 and S5o.

Itmped Fiirmor DIcm or itroltmi itt ul r.
WllllaniBport, ra.. Aub. iu. Tltomus

J. Btreheluh, of Montourovllle, wlioBe
uVath occurred last Wednesday, was
victimized out of 2,&00 by bold awln-dler- s.

The Iosh of this lari;o amount
preyed on Mr, Strebeliih'B mind. Ho
took to his bed, lapsed Into a comatos
condition, und died In four duys.

Alnzvllvur makes a lazy man. Burdock
lllood Hitters is tho natural, tiovor falling
rome dy for a lazy liver.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR 1UGIIT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD ' CASTORIA," AND

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," tho samo that
has borne and docs now bear --rf . on every
the fac-simi- le signature ofCd wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought on the
and has the signature of Oyfc: wrap-
per. No one has authority from mo to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

1MK CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

WE HAVE NO AGENT

i
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during will present to its a pictorial repre-
sentation of world's most inteii'stlnt; and important nes.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and Inter-

national Politics
Social and Economic

Questions
Industrial Enterprise
Art and Literature

prioei,
profiti.

1'htetoni.

LONG SHORT STORIES
TwolonKserialswillappeardurlnjithe - T.!'; ''TjliAVU-year- ,

con.nbuted hy author, inter-- 1 ?
national anu win Illustrated. ( njxh R STucitiux

Wlster
Howard Pilo
John Kendrlck Bangs
Mary E.Wilkins

any-

where

Wagoni.

warrant,

AND

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD NOTES

Vt S. XARTI.V By tOVLTXEY
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

ARSOLD WHITE Bf U'UITXBT

SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND WORLD

In the Interest of the WnBKLY.Caspar Whitney way around
world. He will visit search of frame, inakliic

hunt from Bangkok. Hewillvisitlndiaand then
Kurope prepare articles the sporta Germany and France.

10c. ctj sendor free rosftctui. SuSscriftiOH $!00 ear.
Postage free the United Statest Canada, and Mexico.

Ail.lrfss llltOTIIKItS, Publishers, New York

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And 1'lovtiTH, tin, Ihtiid uf America, Cali-

fornia.
Via tlio truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
suusliino, whero snow storms, hlizzartls or
high ultitutles nro unknown, Pullman first
mid second class palaco antl tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxico, Arizona, California,
Orogon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick time, low

and all tlio comforts of modern railway
improvements gcaruuteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via. tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For ratos right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. McGinn, T. P. Agent, Ml) Rail
road avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad
way, New York.

W. K. Hoyt, O. E P. Agt.

CURE ALL V0UR WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

Medicine Chost In Itself.
Slmplo, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 nntl GO cont Bottlos.
DEWAHE IMITATIONS.

DUV ONLV THE GENUINE

PERRY DAVIS'

!!20 YEARS SUFFERING!!
Air.AJiiiti ii. iiurit'itacK sub unuvruiun'

V"l'r iwt'iity ttmr I suiiYitM irora Hrlf- -
i fiwAbum nnn mo uiU'Riiwtu tt rumor
r ." HVl J.iu.iiM-1i.ifi- Pi.Uikit Hint win rlrivtm' Into uiy rtynif by a lormer rhllatleipht

aitwrttslimf doctor BIiich tlirn I axillalurtunt) wiinniotuovfry kimwu po- -i7 V I'lHllht In ihl run nlrt' iiflAi' wfilrh T waiail.
TlBfd by MagUtrMe &IcDavlsun to consult

DRJHEEL604 N.SliluSt,tg.r
PblludolitUla, l'u. I told Ulm that liu houM
doubt Ilka ult onion, I found l list
Dr.Thi'el Mas Ursuru'rlur tottll other, Ur n

mbs tliarouirli und trtatuieiit, I
uurlvalwl by any pliyjlclnn In this country,

ll0Kve iu relief; tie purra&nvtiiiycuriJmeof
MuuUood ami crudlcati'U all poison from my

He cured blrlclure and a very bad oue or
VAltlUUl'KI.i:; be Kavelart me llio grealenl
rift eurtb. liejltli and happlnei. 1 nni ure.

brothers l kUteni. In Tbecl jpu will
find the miflt honorable and skillful ln'Clallut Itv.
Inir." Nntlce Nocasei iiubllaliedwnb 'Ut connont.
The utmoht aecnicy guaranteed, j'reth oaaea
eured In I llISKAMK and
lllAIIK-- Kfi MKlfl.lTUH. HICLr'. AUUSH and
m.OUl) I'OIMJ.N cur d under a guarantee. When
you call brlliB vour mine with you. Treatment by
mall. Wen I live imp book, Truth,
lu equal ciuiiuit be luund; llieonly true medical)
bunk tixiiiiainv liuil'k l ira. Hours I

; fciuu. ('urea tJuurautfed.

Vehiclei,
Itarneii.
liCto5"0.

tad Mil It

Urge, fro tf. ftfMftnr. PHef. wilhenrttini.ltmtl.ioa
nyies, bad, and feodtri, f gJ i1U fur t'W.

CO. Y, H. VIUTT. eVy, ULUILUIT,

,898 readers faithful
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The Wl'EK LV w ill continue participate
In tile Kreat political event' of our coun-
try. It Hill treat of the social and ecn
nomic questions, and of the development
of the middle west. Its special corre-
spondent in the Klondike repion will trac?
the story of the great gold discoveries.
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THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During TIUS TIMKS will not only maintain
tlm IiIkIi stamlard of uxcellencu tt tlio
past year, but will HteadfaHtly endeavor to
exwl Hh own bent record, and will not swerve
from Its Met purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAV0IUTE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

miNTINU

ALL THE NEWS
or

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Jmiriml In iimru cxti'nslvuly clrculiiti-i- l or
lias ii wlilt'r drulo of rt'ikilrrH In I'rniiHylvaiilii
iniiu

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TPT 1Y1 C IUIIV, f3.00 per annum: aitvntii
!Kr liiontlit ilfllvert'il liy tarrlc

for 6 cciitu )i'r wwk. HUN1IAY EDITION, 32
liifL-i-', liandsoine imm-S- !l ixiIiiiiiiui, eleiruntly
llliiHtrntt'il, licmitifiilly frlutccl In colors, 8.' CO
per minimis ownm inr copy. 1 Lilly aim Mini'
tiny, $5.tO pr uiiiuiiu AO tfiiU icr uiouth,

Aililrt'HH ull lettctH to
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ruu.iiim.riiu.
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Scarcity of Food Affects Evon tho

Richest Glass.

SLAUGHTERING DOGS AND HORSES

Ilrerro iKstiptl Atltlmi'I.hm Klitrv of
J'rlvttte I'romlsos 1'or Solzitfo of
Horxos iiml CuUlo Much Intllirnu-tlo- n

Kxpft'Hkpti.

Mnnlln, via Hotif: IIonR, Aujr. 10. The
Frnrclty of food now affects even tho
richest class in Mnnlla. There Is no
meat, bread or Hour, except a very
small reserve, chiefly laid under requi-
sition for the Kpnnlsh troops. Thfi
newspapers, thnut'h rlRldly censored,
admit that Hip famine and the un-
precedented rnlns are causing on epi-
demic. They pretend that the disorders
nrp trivial Intestinal ailments, but It
Is bpllcved most of tliPin are dysentery,
due to wretched food and the danrjerous
character of the water. A number of
persons are HI.

An abattoir has been established for
slaughtering htmses und dogs. ThP
newspapers admit that the military
bakers are reduced to the necessity of
using rice, the stock of which will
shortly be exhausted. The stock of
fuel, too, Is exhausted, and the bakers
are burnlns doors and window frames.
It Is Impossible to eat uncooked rice.

A decree has been Issued authorizing
the entry of private premises and the
seizure of cattle and horses there for
a nominal payment, made In worthless
drafts. Several animals belonging to
Uritlsh owners have been taken, though
there were plenty belonging to Span-
ish owners that had not been seized.
An attempt was made to selzo the In- -
dispensable pony of the consular physi-
cian, and considerable Indignation has
been expressed. There may possibly be
some trouble over It.

The Iirltlsh consul, who has been
almost constantly 111 of late, has been
absent for a week, but the vice consul
Is unwearying In the energy and tact
with which ho smoothes away antl-Drllt-

ftlctlon.
There has been some desultory light-

ing. The Insutgents deny that they
have offered to Join the Spaniards
against the Americans, Insisting that
their offer was only to avoid blood-
shed, In the hope of reconciling some of
the Spaniards to renouncing their al-

legiance to Spain, by Inducing the
Americans not to bombard the city.

It Is alleged In a dispatch officially
published here that Germany Is com-
bining with ltussia to prevent the cap-
ture of Manila, and that, therefore,
Admiral Dewey and General Merrltt
will refrain from attacking the city;
that the American resources are ex-
hausted; that Admiral Cervera, on Is-

suing from Santiago harbor, was vic-
torious and captured Admiral Samp
son, afterward bombarding American
ports; that the Cherokees and the ne
groes in the United States have re-

belled; that President McKlnley has
been mobbed; that Admiral Camara
Is at Singapore, that he Is going to land
In the south Philippines; that the allied
Spanish fleets will annihilate Admiral
Dewey, and, finally, that the climate Is
decimating the American soldiers.

The rumor is current here that the
Insurgents, fearful that peaco will be
concluded between Washington and
Madrid, and that the Americans will
withdraw from the Philippines, are
consequently the more strenous In their
desire and efforts to capture Manila.
Sunday night there was a heavy bom-
bardment, with heavy modern shells.
It Is generally believed In the city
that the Americans assisted, and the
papers publish lists of Americans al-

leged to have been killed, Including
some names of rank.

On Sunday many shots entered the
town. Severn! reached the citadel It-

self and It Is reported that some ladles
were killed. There was a frightful panic
Inside the walls, women and children
shrieking and praying in their terror
the whole night through. One shot
caused 20 casualties at the Luneta bat
tery, another exploded at tho Malate
barracks, killing five. The troops
turned nut just in time to save Malate
fort und the magazine. The Insurgents
shuweted lurue and small shots with
such piet'lsiim that the garrison be
lloved the whole American army and
lleet were concentrating their lire.

The Iirltlsh consul here died uf dys-
entery yesterday, but his remains can-
not be burled in the Protestant ceme-
tery on account of the Insurgents.

For four days a typhoon has raged.
The suburbs have been flooded, the
trenches swamped and the sandbags
dissolved. Disease Is raging. Mere in-

fants of 13 years of age are enlisting;
they become ofllcers and light in the
trenches. The newspapers applaud
what they should condemn as a crlmo.

The Sure La Grippe Cure.

There is no use suffering from tliU drcailful
malady.tf you will only get the right remedy.
You aro having pain all through your body,
your livor is out of order, biivo no nnpctlto.
no lifo or auibition, havo it bad cold, in fact
tiro completely used up. Electric Ilittors is
tho only roniedy that will civo you nromnt
mid sure relief. They act directly on your
l.iver. htomacn anu Kiiinoya. tono up tne
wholo eystcui and luako you fool like a new
being. They aro guaranteed to cure or prico
rclunucd. l or Balo ut A. nsley'ii llruir
Store, only 50 cents per bottlo.

Yohtonlny'H ltuliiill (iiuiicw.
At Cincinnati llostun 8; Cincinnati, 0.
At Toronto WllliuBliarrc, 4, Toronto, 3.

At Syracuse Montreal, 7; Syracuse, 3.

At Ottuwa Ottawa, 11; Sprinitlleld, C.

At Buffalo Providence, 11; lluffulo, 1.
At 1'iiterson Paterson, 6; Allentown, 2.

At Norfolk Norfolk, 3; Ilmtford, 1. At
Newark Newurk, 8; l.nuciister, 0. At
Richmond (10 Innings, called) Ulchmond,
u; Heading, 0.

Ho Not Heoeivwl. A Cough, Hoarsiness or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with. A dose in
time of Shiloh's Curo will 8.ivo you much
trouble Sold by 1'. 1). Klrlin and a guar-

antee.

Hro'wory Trunt Incorpurutoil.
Trenton, Aug. 10. The United Brew-

eries company, with an authorizatl
capital of J5,C00,000 was Incorporated
yesterday In tho office of tho secretary
of the state, The Incorporators aro
Frederick Dwlght, of Brooklyn; Philip
Aherns and Hectory W. Thomas, of
Now York; Sherman Uvarts, Plaln-flel- d,

and John J. Trcacy, of Jersey
City.

Itching nllcs? Nevermind if everything
elso failed to curo yon. Try Doan's Oint
liit'ut, No failure thoro. 50 cents, at any
drug btoro.

IniiniilU's Km- - culm,
Savannuh, Aug. 10. Tho transports

Lcona and Minnewaskn arrived here
yesterday for tho Immune regiments.
The Third battalion of tho Fifth regi-
ment sailed on the I.eiinu this morning.
The Third leKlmi'iit will sail on the
Mimiewaska pi nimbly Friday.

Tor broken Burfucos, sores. Inseet bltos,
burns, skin diseases iiml esneclally lilies there
is one relinblo reniedy, DeWltt's Witch Hazol
S.ilve. Wheu you call for UuWItt's don't
ateeiit counterfells or ftnuils, You will not
bo dlsiiii.olntil with DeWltt's Witch, llazcl
Salve, O, II, llugoiibuch,

REVIEW OF TROOPS.
A Magnificent Military Pageant at Chicka-maug- a

Park 40,000 Men
Took Part.

ChlekamnugH Park. On., Aug. 10.
Not since General Sherman revlpwed
the grnnd nrmy at the rinse of the civil
war has thpte been such an Imposing
and magnillcciit military pageant us
Hint witnessed on the historic Holds of
C'hickmnnugR Park yesterday. An
111 my of 40.MUO men look part In the
greut 1 c view. The regiments were
graded by divisions, and each division
whs ncconijiatilpil 4jy Its ambulance
train. At k o'clock all the commands
futmi'd In line of regiments In columns
of masses.

At the llrlng of a gun at 8:30 a. m.
the commands turned out In light
marching older, headed by General
Frank's division, and proceeded In
the dlrei tliiii of the reviewing stand In
the open near Snodgiess hill. As Gen-
eral Prank's division came Into the
open thi' leglments moved forward In
the order which they are brigaded, and
passed the reviewing stnnd, company
nt tt time, Until the whole army had
passed In review. The movement be-

gun nt b:30 a. in., and It wns 12:30 p. m.
before the last company passed the
stand.

The magnlllietit spectacle was wit-
nessed by a large crowd of spectators,
who were thrilled with the scene as
the regiments marched by In the most
perfect order, keeping time to the mar-
tini strains of a score of letiimental
bands und Ihld music organizations.
It was u ni l in- laiily witnessed In the
history of it nation, und the cleverness
and the skill ultli uhkh it was car-r- li

d uut wu .1 hli,'h r nnuillment to
both thi im 11 iiinl nflii rt In command.
(Ipiii-rn- l llr-'- i khiridt,)' us no less
pl asi il unn ri.tkh iI than the specta-
tors

lilli
"On auurd."am When disease

shoots the first
arrow the truly

lse man will
come instantly
on guard. He
will not wait for
the attack. He
will not hesitate
until the full
force of disease
and misery and

death comes crashing about him.
When a man begins to feel "out of

sorts," when his appetite is failing and his
energy it not up to the mark, w hen he has
bilious attacks and a feeling of lassitude
,ind incapacity, if he is wise, he will take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
right away. It will bring his appetite back
again, anci what is more it will bring back
his digestive powers It will give all the
assimilative functions the edge and power
to extract abundant nourishment from the
food he eats. It will make good, pure,
healthy blood and send it coursing rupidly
through his veins and arteries into every
organ and tissue of the body It will put
flesh on his bones and force in his muscles:
it will give him strength and couruge and
cheerfulness, in a woid it will give him
complete health.

It excretes from the system every par-
ticle of dead, useless, flabby tissue. It
even reduces the weight of the corpulent
man tit the same time that it builds up his
strength and working power. The weight
it adds to neonle who need it is the kind
that enmes of pure blood and every organ
doing Its worfc properly and tiiiirougniy
what pugilists call fightiug weight "

WMrSCMICKER7Jlt7

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

HOOD'S riEiijS euro Liver 111,
Biliousness, IiidigcBtlou, Hondacbe.
4. Dlensi'nt laxative. All Druggist.

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN!

vigor to the u hole being, All drains
arc properly cured, thefr condition
Mailed Prueli per box; 6
money. 5.gu. bend lor free book.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue
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?m YEARS CURED
Ilirtd Salt Itliciun for jcars. Style from

knpp to mil. lo was raw and swollen, and tho
pamv.a-- intense. I tried doctors lu Hartford,
Waiprhurv, nud Nowllaron, tnnonralL 'tt

IIr.oiArsT, Cimct-R- (ointment),
and a bnx of CtrTiornA Soai completely
cured mo. OAltltETr T. 8AYE1W,
Hartford ElcctricUljtlitCo., Hartford, Conn,

"rxlttir Cciib TmrTT roR Tortttsiiio, Inuro,,
tn Mi'Mona.trnn LossorlUlii rm tmtha wltl,
( 11, a !"p. anolntlned wtUl CtrtlCLBA, mid
II it ' ill 1 UA ItK-- TB.T

HftldOirmich'MitthewnrM. Ivttir l)Rrn u t'TUB.r "M e 1. ltu'tou. flow to Cure bnlt lutcuu, free.

IME PERFECT D !
d not despair:J1 Nutter LriMiicer! Tlm

1 hi uiuuiuuns ui mti un
d- to you 'I'Iim very
worst cases of Nervous Debtll
t .ire ll'i ' 'I 1T
Vt ItriX'TO TAIII.I TN.
i vc .r nipt rcltefli'ir jmitia,

fn'riv miTi'iv nrni thi; w ite
nntl t ui 'i i vital power incur'
n fl initiveri'ti'ii!'. trcxt'VhVt
uf i .1 iv t'fli Ii jjia; t ijar
urn! nntenrv to evvr function

Brnco ui) t tip Fvvrrn m --w blaoro to the
t hecks ntirl uMn t; the yTf8s pjv of yiunff
fir old. Orn V)( i" reneHrv t ivitai cwrgy

hojtc at ii.r( a onm-- l 1 f J U tu guaruu
It'L'il rtirt-'i- niinr n Can bo
rarrii'ii in v".i t"" kvt Mnid eeryvbereoi
muilfd 111 ilium vri .urtm teceipt uf irlie
yTlIhl'LiU LCTUCo Cuxtuu UtdK 1'Lirago.IU.

Korfaleln HticnntxIoHh by Hhenandoab Drug
Store and Oruhler Ilros,

THE BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be la Every Home and Library.

M People's lie History
In written tr Hisht Hon William Fwnrt Glndrtrtno,

of (treat ltrUinn owl Irulimil, flutter,
Knjj . A II Kmh yiifpn tt ( ollee, (iiford, hug i
Itev. Hamupl Ivr (?imi, I I ('Im nun 'I he lo,nraf
Hwiiinari Vhu mm HI , Hev. lnilorir U F.r-n- r I'.l).,
F 1C.H , lnn of CfintArtnm, Canterbury, KnR., Iter
Klmerll (tanna, I 1) .Tuftn GIIk, Hamnrvi.it Mat.
Mpv. Frank W (iunfuiulun, li 1 , Armnnr Institute,
Jhlcni', 111 Unv (jnorcB F I'untBCot, D.D., Moryle-tHin-

I'reKhtijrlan f'liurcb, London, Knff.. Hev H, 8.
Mac Arthur. DII, (lalvary Haptist Ctnirch. New York
City, NY, Unv Martin Hummerbfll, it. I) Main
Mrtwt FrpB HaptiHt ('hurrh, Iewieton, Me ltev Frank
M. Bristol, D. D Firwt Mt'tlmdlHt Fpincoial Church,
Kvanfton, 111 . Unv XV. T Mmire. IX 1.. " 1 h Chri-tln-

dommonwonllli," Ijtmdon, . ltv tdnnrd
Kverett Halo, DI. Routh CnniTPuational Chnrrh,
ItoKton, Mann , Kn Jniepli A (far lieet, Dli.Wt lfan
(lolloeo, Jtichmntnl, Knir Uiv. CaHpar llmui Orerory
I.eipzlH lUiivnrHit), lMVf'm. (Jcrniiito. llov m
(Jlpnver Wilkinmin, I) I) UnWorsity of Criiraco .

111., Itcv Hntnunl Hart, D ll , Trinity ig,Hartford, tWv. Hv . I Mnnro(iib-on.I- ) Ii ht .1 ihn'il
ood l'rn ' (Jlinrch, Iniidnii, Unu Itn (e irgo

C TinnniAr, t.U l , I'lm 'IVmiih. Hn.ton, Map-
HM'I LAH H)lTIU, Si'j itunx, 67 f ul 'ufttrft

tionr., It nlpw, cloth, flGO, half letunt, jja:. full
levant, two

(IIAUIU IHTI0S. 1,280 pnpen. 200 f iMntr
tlons. htlrle A cllt edge, full Jfvnnt, am- v nine,
jlBOl. Ktylo 1J two vnhiineh, full lerant, tuftt i) 1 H' ),
In 16 1'AHTK, quurto uze, ro iew qticntions toach ftltr
rarer covers, fewod. trim rued flight ly, I.00each jart

lor fiale at all hookctoroo and by honkftplliT ror
further information, wntn Hi NKY O Hill TAHI),
Publisher. 212 and 211 hlrewt, Chicaco. llUuoi,

(T1

(MS CALL
5 SHIERNS

'THE STYLISJI At--
tbtlc Fashionable. Ortpinal. Perfect- -
Fitting. Prices lO atU 16 Cents. T
None higher. None better at any price G

Some reliable merchant sells them In
nearly every city or town. Ask for r
them, or they can be had by mall from f
ui In either New York or Chicago. F
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet 7
sent upon receipt of one cent tc pay
postage, - vvlw'i.'j;A V

f. a m n sts jrk

Brightest ladles' magazine published,
invaluable for the home. Fashlont of
the day. Home Literature, Household iT T I , - r-- . ! mrunu, rancy ors, vurrciu iujjuj,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- E

eludings free pattern, our own telee- - J.
Hon any time, Send two stuara 7
for triple copv.Addres 6

.THE McCALL COMPANYJ
.2.146 West i4tti street, New Yotf i

f&t&t FlfU Avenue. Chicago, - Ai

All. fej
sfe An suae. &ND ;c. fcs"ivciwam 3 if t

JCtilB GUAP"!1 WlUSOIt flPECIFlO Co,PHUJUr.
Fo t .I'ovlnsky'a Idrug, etore, K

Centre etrvel.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
K ihi"f) Tin and lArs WOMAN'S RCLIEF.s lwts iirmnnt lnd fl"thlt Axotl hmlntiona.a

E .. JS Ai itru ' atufpa or wrt direct (kLftlcl i. uric. II.
Cfo !rhO Co , llOttCE, Mitt. Our book, C

For sale at Klrlln'i drupr store and Bhe&ndoft
drug tor

ueiefcroted TfciaaioflilSIl SBfennii iiiHftftr fatllna

is with Tnnaj rid l'cnnyroytl Villi other llb
vunuivai. Aiwayi un me Lrti inu avoid imap

ointment. Guftrurirced tupcrwr to 1 UKers.'sl'o,isivrl9
.1 In the nrjrl.it, A No. L Iutlcuilti, c Ut H
Ilttk B7,lloroll.a!M

DOUDT, TRY They have stood the trst of years.
auu n 1 cuied ihousjnas 01
cafce 'il NrrMius Diveafef, such

DeLiiiu, I)uine, Sleepless
nesi ami Varicocele, Atrophy, fix
Thwy dear the bi tt , trengtbea
the Linul.ntu'ii, ;i kc di Rest too
nerfeel nntl imi art a health

and losses are checked termini ntlv. Unless uatlent
often worries ther.i into Insanity, C'nniuwption or Death.

boxes with iron-c- t id irgal to cure or refund th
Address, PCAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, 0.

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

11 HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

uii mi tin i iiiiii Mititittiiiiii iiiriiiiiitiiiii itiiif ii iiiiiiiiiiiiriix iniiiKiiiif nit(iii3

--XL

GREATEST

PATTERN."

WOMEN WHO READ I
iuoL'nelvo und keep uirurined of
World'a l'roBrenK. Tlio well In- - 5kA; and thrifty llouwu-wlf- o will

RAINBOW LINIMENT i
the house, na a standard reruedv for

wtiiwon, v. tohiih, uneuiuatiam,
ami ul' actios and pulns.

Ft',ct 21 dt. ind t0 eti. oer bar) V
rrfpamd kf H. J.HACKMl uu., Hilu(iokl,

R
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